Your Monthly Ordering Guide

Enteral

QUICKROUNDS

®

SIMPLE Online Ordering!
+ Order New Patient Products or Change Existing Orders
+ Organize your facility and capitalize on patient’s Medicare Benefits
Order All Enteral Products via QuickRounds®
+ Formula
+ Pumps
+ Delivery Sets
+ Gtubes
+ Proteins
Patent Reimbursement Advisor™ guides the

caregiver through the necessary documentation
required to cover specific formulas, and will flag your
staff to the allowable quantities.

Monthly Product Refill Request Order
+ Once a month, the facility will be emailed to verify
the current tube feeding roster. The roster will show
all current patients, formula rates, and delivery modes.
+ Check their in-house status and that the physician
order is current
+ Check insurance status for coverage
+ Take an inventory of stock, order
according to patient need

Mobile Friendly

No Phone or Fax for Ordering

Enteral Features
+ Monthly reorder emails keep your facility in stock – timely ordering prevents stock outs
+ Organization by product –by patient – insures ALL product categories are reordered
+ Monthly Medicare status check –enables the facility to move Medicare A patients to a
covered Medicare B status- maximizing savings
+ Review quantities ordered and “shortage request” to quality check your staff on proper
changing of plastics and nutrients
+ Enteral dictionary is included to review product indications and technical data
+ Reimbursement Advisor guides the caregiver to the proper necessities to establish
reimbursement for specific formulas for diabetics-renal insufficiency and respiratory
care patients
+ Automatically email your dietitan that a new enterally fed resident has entered your facility
+ Ordering guide allows you to search ineligible patients and post the required products
needed for a specific time period. Ordering is calculated for formula, plastic sets, proteins
and gtubes

Enteral Reports
Current Enteral Roster print on demand your patients current product formulas and rates
Override Report control your budget by researching products that have been used above
the quantity guidelines. In service those units to bring the numbers within the reimbursable
range
Enteral Cost Report track facility cost for ineligible residents
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